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Week 13: Be Open 

Matthew 1:18-25 

The Fourth Sunday of Advent 

   

We open ourselves to the Fourth Sunday of Advent. I think that’s the key to 

receive any of the attributes that we’ve been focusing on in Advent. We have to 

open ourselves to hope. If we remain closed off to any future possibilities, then we 

don’t really have hope. We must make an open path for Christ’s peace to come to 

us. If we hold grudges or refuse forgiveness, if we don’t repent or confess our sins, 

we don’t make a path for peace. We have to be open for joy to come to us or when 

we create joy in our lives. The same is true for love. If we are open to receive love, 

then it will come to us, especially the love of Christ. Scripture says all we have to 

do is ask, seek, and knock, and the door to Christ will open for us. We, likewise, 

open our hearts to receive. 

Ready or not, Christmas is coming in a week, so we might as well open 

ourselves to the love that is waiting for us. In our scripture, Joseph almost let fear 

keep him from the love of a wife and a son. He planned to divorce Mary quietly 

when he learned she was pregnant, but an angel appeared to him in a dream and 

said, “Do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife” (v.20). If he had allowed fear to 

keep him closed off, he would have missed out on love.  

 We often resist love or let fear or other things block love from coming 

to us. Christ wants to come to us in many forms of love, so let us open our 

hearts this week to receive the kind of love that only Christ can bring. Look 

for the love of Christ around you this week, and I’m sure you’ll find it. Look 

for ways to show the love of Christ to others, and I promise you’ll receive it 

twofold.  

 

Let us now prepare to light the Love candle. 

 

God of Love,  

We began our Advent journey with hope, 

 and prepared a path for peace. 
Our hearts overflowed with joy, 

 and now we open them to love. 



 
Pregnant with the Holy Spirit, 
 we wait for God’s light to shine. 
We anticipate the hard labor, 

 yet excitedly welcome new birth.  
 

Despite our fear or resistance, 
 our best-laid plans went astray. 
Your dream became our dream 

 once your love was born in us. 
 

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 
 God is with us. 
  

We light the Candle of Love because  
You bring love to the world. Amen. 

 

Reflection questions: 

What are you afraid of? 
When have you opened yourself to love despite your resistance? 

What brings love into your life?  
What has prevented love from coming into your life? 


